Effect of sacral neuromodulation on the rectum.
Sacral neuromodulation (SNM) is a new treatment for faecal incontinence. At present the exact underlying mechanism is still unclear. Modulation of the sacral reflex arcs might have an effect on rectal sensitivity, wall tension and compliance. Fifteen consecutive patients with faecal incontinence who qualified for SNM underwent barostat measurements before and during neuromodulation. An 'infinitely' compliant plastic bag with a volume of 600 ml was placed in the rectum and connected to a computer-controlled barostat system. An isobaric phasic distension protocol was used. Patients were asked to report rectal filling sensations: first sensation (FS), earliest urge to defaecate (EUD) and an irresistible, painful urge to defaecate (maximum tolerated volume; MTV). Rectal wall tension and compliance were calculated. During isobaric phasic distension each patient experienced all rectal filling sensations at the time of stimulation. Median volume thresholds decreased significantly during stimulation, from 98.1 to 44.2 ml for FS (P = 0.003), from 132.3 to 82.8 ml for EUD (P = 0.001) and from 205.8 to 162.8 ml for MTV (P = 0.002). Pressure thresholds tended to be lower for all filling sensations, but only that to evoke MTV was reduced significantly by stimulation (37.3 versus 30.3 mmHg; P = 0.005). Median rectal wall tension for all filling sensations decreased significantly with stimulation. There was no significant difference between compliance before and during stimulation. SNM affects rectal sensory perception, but further research is required to clarify the mechanism.